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Abstract
Lipogenic responsiveness to insulin was investigated at different
times of day in freshly isolated hepatocytes and in primary cultured
hepatocytes of Syrian hamsters, Mesocricetus auratus held on 14 hour
14daily photoperiods (lights on: 08.00) by following ( C)acetate 
incorporation into total cell lipid. The influence of prolactin on 
lipogenesis was tested by adding the hormone in vivo and directly to 
primary cultured hepatocytes.
The findings of these studies are unique in that they demonstrate 
important roles of temporal interaction between prolactin and insulin 
in regulation of lipogenesis in cultured hepatocytes. They are 
summarized as follows:
1. A circadian variation of lipogenesis and lipogenic 
responsiveness to insulin exists in freshly isolated hepatocytes with 
maximum lipogenic activity occurring when the cells were isolated from 
animals during the late dark period of the day (0700).
2. A circadian variation in insulin receptor number exists 
(3-fold greater at 0700 than at 1600) that coincides directly with the 
variation in lipogenic response to insulin in freshly isolated 
hepatocytes.
3. Inhibition of lipogenesis and lipogenic responsiveness to 
insulin in freshly isolated hepatocytes is induced by bromocriptine 
(an inhibitor of prolactin secretion) pretreatment in vivo and both 
activities can be restored by concurrent prolactin injections.
4. A 70% decrease of insulin receptor number at the time of peak 
lipogenic responsiveness to insulin (0700) in freshly isolated 
hepatocytes is induced by bromocriptine pretreatment in vivo and 
restored to control levels by concurrent prolactin injections.
5. A circadian rhythm of lipogenic responsiveness to insulin
persists for at least 2 days in primary cultured hepatocytes.
6. A circadian rhythm of lipogenic responsiveness to prolactin
exists in primary cultured hepatocytes.
v
Introduction
An enormous effort has been made to understand the physiology of 
insulin and the causes of diabetes and obesity. These researches 
indicate that insulin is probably the most important single lipogenic 
hormone regulating general metabolism, having vital roles in 
carbohydrate, protein, and lipid metabolism. The hypoglycemic effect 
of insulin is well known, and many other activities such as its 
lipogenic effect are equally significant. Insulin stimulates hepatic 
triglyceride synthesis and promotes transport of the lipids from the 
liver to adipose tissues were they are stored (Topping and Mayes, 
1972: see end of dissertation for references). Synthesis, transport, 
and storage of lipids are all influenced by insulin through a complex 
interplay between receptor and enzyme synthesis and activation 
(Denton, Brownsey, and Belsham, 1981).
Although lipid synthesis may occur in both adipose tissue and 
liver in some species, fatty acid synthesis in tissue cultures of 
hamster fat depots is negligible in both control and insulin-treated 
cells (DiGirolamo and Rudman, 1966). Thus in the Syrian hamster, as 
well as many other mammalian species including humans, the liver is 
the most important site for fat synthesis. Insulin stimulates the 
synthesis and activities of several lipogenic hormones and directs 
carbohydrate metabolism to supply substrate for lipid synthesis. 
Stimulation of lipogenesis by insulin also involves a coupling of 
hepatic lipogenesis with lipid transport so that much of the lipid is
removed by lipoprotein as it is synthesized (Topping and Mayes, 1972).
Despite decades of intense research resulting in our considerable 
understanding of insulin activities, we are still searching for 
additional insight into how these activities are organized so that 
they regulate overall levels of body fat stores. A practical 
consequence of this deficiency is that Type II diabetics suffer many 
more disorders than the general population and have a shorter life 
expectancy despite careful replacement therapy which often worsens the 
disease. Another consequence is that obesity remains a serious 
problem even with strict dietary control. Further progress along these 
lines may be made through research in circadian rhythms.
Research in circadian rhythms has increased exponentially during 
the past two decades. It is now clear that circadian variations exist 
at every level of organization (Meier and Russo, 1984). These 
variations include 24-hour cycles of behavioral (e.g., 
sleep-wakefulness) and metabolic (e.g., hepatic enzyme) activities.
In these studies, I have investigated circadian rhythms of 
responsiveness to insulin which give the cell an added dimension 
within which to organize its complex activities. Furthermore, 
response rhythms to hormonal stimuli may interact with hormonal 
stimuli rhythms in different time relations to produce different net 
effects. Thus, the greatest effect occurs when the daily stimulus 
peak coincides with the daily peak of responsiveness. Other circadian 
temporal relations produce a gradation of lesser effects. Circadian
lipogenic responses to insulin have recently been reported (Cincotta 
and Meier,1984).
Another productive line of my reseach relates to a second potent 
but largely unrecognized lipogenic hormone, prolactin. This hormone 
markedly increases lipogenesis and body fat stores in representative 
species of all the major vertebrate classes depending upon the time of 
injection (Meier,1975). The manner in which prolactin stimulates 
fattening is largely unknown but may involve a specific temporal 
interaction with hepatocytes to produce biochemical components 
(lipogenic enzymes and insulin receptors) necessary for the liver to 
respond to insulin. The present studies demonstrate important roles 
of temporal interaction between insulin and prolactin and circadian 
rhythms of lipogenic responses to these hormones in the regulation of 
lipogenesis.
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ABSTRACT
Lipogenesis was determined at two times (07.00 and
16.00 h) during a 14-h daily photoperiod (08.00-
22.00 h) in freshly prepared hamster hepatocytes with 
or without addition of insulin. The hamsters were pre­
treated for 5 days with bromocriptine (to inhibit pro­
lactin secretion), bromocriptine and prolactin replace­
ment, or control saline injections. Lipogenesis was 
determined by incorporation o f [I4C]acetate into total 
cell lipids over a 30-min interval. Lipogenesis was three 
times greater at 07.00 than at 16.00 h and insulin was 
effective in stimulating further lipogenesis only at
07.00 h. Bromocriptine pretreatment severely reduced
incorporation of radiolabel at 07.00 h to  levels com­
parable with controls at 16.00h and completely in­
hibited the stimulatory effect o f insulin at 07.00 h. Pro­
lactin replacement in bromocriptine-treated hamsters 
reversed the inhibitory effect o f bromocriptine on 
hepatocyte lipogenesis and promoted dram atic lipo­
genic responses to insulin at 07.00 h. These results indi­
cate that insulin stimulates hepatic lipogenesis only 
during some portion o f a day and that prolactin facili­
tates the lipogenic response.
J. Endocr. (1985) 106, 173-176
INTRODUCTION
Prodigious efforts have been made to  understand fat 
metabolism and discover the causes of obesity. Much 
of the research has focused on insulin whose lipogenic 
activities are widely recognized. Despite these efforts, 
overall regulation of lipid synthesis and body fat 
storage is unclear. We believe that further progress 
along these lines depends on a better understanding of 
the roles o f circadian rhythms and prolactin in stimu­
lating lipogenesis.
The general ignorance regarding the lipogenic activi­
ties o f prolactin is surprising in view o f  the fact that 
fattening responses to  prolactin have been reported in 
representative species o f all m ajor vertebrate classes 
from fish to mammals (Meier, 1975), including the 
golden hamster (Joseph & Meier, 1974). The fattening 
response occurs during a restricted interval during a 
day ranging from only a few hours in some species to 
half a  day or somewhat longer in others. Though its 
mode o f action is largely unknown, prolactin ap­
parently stimulates synthesis o f mechanisms involved
J. Endocr. (1985) 106. 173-176 ©  1985 Journal o f Endocrinology Ltd
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in lipogenesis (Wheeland, Martin & Meier, 1976; 
Horseman & Meier, 1979a, b).
Given the intense interest in the activities o f insulin, 
it seems equally surprising that circadian responsive­
ness to insulin was not reported until recently. Marked 
circadian variations in hypoglycaemic and lipogenic 
responses to  insulin in vivo have been found in golden 
hamsters (Cincotta & Meier, 1984). In addition, daily 
injections o f insulin for I week at a time of high lipo­
genic responsiveness to insulin stimulate increases in 
body fat stores whereas daily injections at times of 
lipogenic refractoriness have no influence on fat stores 
(Cincotta & Meier, 1984).
In the present study, the circadian rhythm of lipo­
genesis and lipogenic responsiveness to insulin is dem­
onstrated in freshly isolated hepatocytes. In addition, 
the role o f  prolactin in lipogenesis was studied in ham­
sters pretreated with bromocriptine to reduce endo­
genous prolactin secretion and in bromocript­
ine-treated hamsters given exogenous prolactin re­
placement.
Printed in Great Britain
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Experimental design
Young mature (4-5 months old) male golden hamsters 
(Mesocricetus auratus) from our inbred colony (estab­
lished in 1942 by Professor G. C. Kent) were caged in 
pairs and given full access to rodent lab chow (No. 
5001, Ralston Purina Co., St Louis, MO, U.S.A.). 
They were maintained a t 23 °C and provided with 14-h 
daily photoperiods (14 h light: 10 h darkness; lights on 
at 08.00 h).
Hepatocyte lipogenesis in the presence or absence of 
insulin was assayed at either 1 h before light onset, a 
time of high lipogenic responsiveness to  insulin, deter­
mined in vivo (Cincotta & Meier, 1984), o r 8 h after light 
onset, a  time o f low lipogenic responsiveness. The 
hamsters used for assays of lipogenesis in the morning 
(1 h before light onset) were pretreated for 5 days with 
bromocriptine (Sigma Chemical Co., St Louis, MO, 
U.S.A.), to inhibit prolactin secretion (n =  5), with 
bromocriptine and exogenous prolactin (n =  4) or 
with control saline (0-9%) injections (n =  4). Injections 
(i.p.) o f bromocriptine (300 pg/O l ml saline-ethanol; 
1:1, v/v) were given twice daily at 06.00 and 12.00h 
when it might be expected to  be most effective in pre­
venting the daily increase o f plasma prolactin concen­
tration which reaches a peak 4-8 h after light onset 
(J. M. Wilson & A. H. Meier, unpublished observa­
tions). The plasma prolactin concentration remained 
severely inhibited (20% of control values) but insulin 
concentrations were unaffected at 07.00 h on the day 
following bromocriptine treatment. These findings are 
similar to others wherein bromocriptine inhibits pro­
lactin secretion for about 1 day (Thorner, Schran, 
Evans et al. 1980; Cronin, 1982). Bromocriptine has 
little if any effect on the release o f other pituitary 
hormones (Floss, Cassady & Robbers, 1973). In 
addition to bromocriptine injections, a second group 
also received daily injections (i.p.) o f ovine prolactin 
(100 ng/01 ml saline, pH 8-0; a gift from Endocrine 
Studies Section, N IH , Bethesda, M D, U.S.A) at 
12.00h, a time thought to be stimulatory for fattening 
(Joseph & Meier, 1974). The hamsters used for assays 
o f lipogenesis during the afternoon (8 h after light 
onset) were pretreated similarly with saline (n =  5).
Hepatocyte isolation
Hepatocytes were prepared according to the method of 
Seglen (1976) in the early morning or afternoon of the 
day following 5 days o f saline, bromocriptine, and 
bromocriptine plus prolactin treatment. The livers of 
anaesthetized (sodium pentobarbitone) hamsters were 
perfused at 37 °C with 150 ml C a2+-free H ank's bicar­
bonate buffer (25 mmol N aH C 0 3/l, pH  7-4) gassed 
with 95% oxygen/5% carbon dioxide. A fter the liver
was blanched, it was perfused with 0-3% collagenase 
(W orthington Biochemical Corp., Freehold, NJ, 
U.S.A.) in C a2+-free H ank’s bicarbonate buffer (pH 
7-4). After 20min, the liver was removed from the 
animal, minced and filtered through 100 mesh silk- 
screen with H ank’s bicarbonate buffer supplemented 
with 0-5% bovine serum albumin. The cells were centri­
fuged at 50 g  for 2min. The pellet was rewashed twice 
and the cells were resuspended in H ank's buffer plus 
0-5% bovine serum albumin.
Hepatocyte viability was assessed by the ability of 
cells to exclude trypan blue (0’4%) for 2min. This 
method (Seglen, 1976) provided a large crop o f free 
hepatocytes with a viability consistently above 95% in 
our experiments. Inasmuch as only one preparation 
was practicable during a working day, the experiments 
were conducted over a period o f 5 weeks. The sequence 
o f individuals tested was randomized among the treat­
ment groups.
Hepatocyte lipogenesis assay
Freshly isolated hepatocytes (3 0-4-0 x 106/ml) were 
suspended in H ank’s bicarbonate medium supple­
mented with 0-5% bovine serum albumin (pH 7-5) at
07.00 or 06.00 h. After a 10-min preincubation period 
in the presence (10nmol/l) or absence o f insulin, lipo­
genesis was assayed by following [14C]acetate 
(5mmol/l, 0-lm Ci/m m ol) into total cell lipid for a 
period of 30 min. This is an excellent method for com­
paring relative amounts o f lipogenesis in insulin- 
treated hepatocytes (Beynen, Vaartjes & Geelen, 1979; 
Caro & Amatruda, 1982) and at different times of day 
(Cincotta & Meier, 1984). The reaction was stopped by 
the addition of 3 vol. chloroform : methanol (1 :2 , v/v) 
and homogenization for 60s. Total cell lipid was ex­
tracted by the method o f Bligh & Dyer (1959) and 
analysed for 14C content in a liquid scintillation 
counter. Assays were run in triplicate.
Statistics
Differences in lipogenesis a t each incubation time 
among all treatment groups at two times of day were 
analysed by analysis o f variance.
RESULTS
Incorporation o f [14C]acetate into total hepatocyte 
lipid after 30 min was more than three times greater in 
the morning tests o f untreated controls than in the 
afternoon tests (9-5 vs 3-0 nmol respectively;
0-0001). Addition o f insulin to  the hepatocytes 
further increased radiolabel incorporation in the 
morning (14-3 nmol; F^0-0001) but had little in­
fluence during the afternoon (3-7 nmol; see Fig. 1).
J. Endocr. (1985) 106. 173-176
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Bromocriptine pretreatment severely reduced radio- 
label incorporation in the morning (3-6 nmol; 
P  ̂  00001) to levels comparable with those o f controls 
during the afternoon. Furthermore, insulin had no 
stimulatory effect on lipogenesis in the bromocriptine- 
treated hamsters (2'1 nmol; Fig. 1).
Prolactin replacement in bromocriptine-treated 
hamsters not only reversed the inhibitory influence of 
bromocriptine on lipogenesis tested in the morning, 
but induced a further dramatic increase (20-5 nmol;
0-0001). Addition of insulin to these hepatocytes 
promoted an even larger increase (29-1 nmol; 
P ^  0-0001). Thus, in insulin-treated cells, pretreat­
ment with prolactin increased lipogenesis by 15-fold 
















f i g u r e  1. Labelled ace ta te  in co rp o ra tio n  in to  to ta l cell lipid 
o f  freshly iso la ted  h am ster hepatocy tes a t (a) 07.00 h (1 h be­
fore light onset) an d  (ft) 16.00 h (8 h a fte r light onset). Cells 
were p re incuba ted  w ith insulin  fo r 10 m in  (ha tched  bars) 
and  saline (open  ba rs) and  lipid synthesis was dete rm ined  
afte r a  30-m in exposure  to  [14C ]acetate . P re trea tm en t 
g roups: saline c o n tro l (S); b rom ocrip tine  (B); b ro m o c rip ­
tine a n d  p ro lac tin  (BP). E ach p o in t represen ts  the  m ean 
( ±  s .e .m .) o f  fo u r to  five experim ents each  run  in  trip licate .
DISCUSSION
These results indicate that hepatocytes tested in vitro 
were sensitive to  the lipogenic activities o f  insulin near 
the time of light onset but refractory 8 h after light 
onset. Similar conclusions were made on the basis of 
in-vivo studies o f golden hamsters maintained on 14-h 
daily photoperiods during late autum n (Cincotta & 
Meier, 1984). In addition, the present results indicate 
that increased lipogenesis and lipogenic responsiveness
to insulin during the morning sensitive period de­
pended on prolactin for its expression.
Although both prolactin and insulin stimulated 
lipogenesis and fattening during discrete daily inter­
vals, their lipogenic activities may not be directly com­
parable. The time-course o f lipogenic responses to the 
two hormones differs. Lipogenic responses to insulin 
were evident within 30 min in hepatocytes. indicat­
ing that insulin activates existing lipogenic pathways 
(present study). The short-term lipogenic effect o f in­
sulin is produced by activation o f recently described 
liver plasma membrane ‘mediators’ which increase the 
activity of several lipogenic enzymes (Amatruda & 
Chang, 1983; Saltiel, Doble, Jacobs & Cuatrecasas, 
1983). On the other hand, there is a 10-h delay for 
prolactin to have a stimulatory effect on hepatic lipo­
genesis in gulf killifish (Horseman & Meier, 1979a). 
Thus, prolactin does not activate lipogenic pathways, 
but rather induces synthesis o f RNA and proteins 
involved in lipogenesis (Horseman & Meier, 19796).
The loss o f lipogenic responsiveness to insulin in 
prolactin-deficient (bromocriptine-treated) hamsters 
and its re-establishment with prolactin replacement 
(Fig. 1) suggests that prolactin may be responsible for 
maintaining the mechanisms (i.e. lipogenic enzymes, 
insulin receptors) by which insulin exerts its lipogenic 
activities. Prolactin induces hepatic receptors for in­
sulin in hamsters (Cincotta & Meier, 1985).
Findings o f circadian rhythms o f responsiveness to 
hormones have led to a general concept named ‘tem­
poral synergisms of circadian rhythms’ (Meier, 1972; 
Cincotta & Meier, 1984). In its simplest form, this 
concept involves an interaction of a circadian stimulus 
rhythm with a circadian rhythm o f target tissue re­
sponsiveness. Changes in the phase relations o f these 
rhythms produce different levels o f cumulative effects, 
or conditions. The greatest effect occurs when the daily 
stimulus peak coincides with the daily peak o f respon­
siveness. All other phase relations o f the two rhythms 
produce a gradation o f lesser effects.
There are four individual circadian rhythms evident 
and predictable in the temporal synergism governing 
lipogenesis: circadian rhythms o f prolactin (Meier, 
1975) and insulin (Gagliardino & Hernandez, 1972; 
Tiedgen & Seitz, 1980) secretions/concentrations and 
circadian lipogenic responses to prolactin (Meier & 
Burns. 1976; Meier. Fivizzani, Spieler & Horseman, 
1978) and insulin (Cincotta & Meier. 1984).
Derivation o f the circadian lipogenic responses to 
the hormones are entirely conjectural at this point. 
There is some evidence that a rhythm of plasma cortico­
steroid hormone concentration might entrain a 
rhythm of lipogenic responsiveness to prolactin 
(Meier, 1972). However, these studies were performed 
in vivo, and entrainment by corticosteroid injections 
may have been an indirect effect. Thus one possibility
J  Endocr. (1985) 106. 173-176
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by no means proven is that the corticosteroid hormone 
rhythm might account for the lipogenic response 
rhythm to prolactin, or perhaps the response rhythms to 
both prolactin and insulin. Another possibility that 
deserves investigation is that the prolactin rhythm 
directly entrains a lipogenic response rhythm to insulin. 
In addition to entrainment by way o f humoral agents, 
the response rhythms could also derive directly from cir­
cadian neural activities. Environmental synchroniz­
ation o f both the response rhythms and the hormone 
rhythms probably involves the daily photoperiod. In­
asmuch as the hamster is a continuous feeder (Zucker 
& Stephan, 1973), feeding probably does not account 
for any of the rhythms except perhaps in a permissive 
way.
Whatever the complexities and uncertainties in­
herent in pursuing a multidimensional biology that 
includes biological time, it seems necessary to maintain 
the effort if one is to understand mechanisms regu­
lating im portant activities, such as lipogenesis. There 
are, in this study, two findings that may be used as solid 
points o f attachment from which one may make con­
jectural forays; (1) there is a circadian lipogenic re­
sponsiveness to insulin in freshly prepared hepatocytes 
and (2) the expression o f the lipogenic response rhythm 
to insulin depends on a priming effect o f  prolactin.
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ABSTRACT
Insulin receptor profile was determined in freshly 
isolated hamster hepatocytes at two times (07.00 and 
16.00h) during a 14-h daily photoperiod (08.00-
22.00 h). The hamsters were pretreated for 5 days with 
bromocriptine (to inhibit prolactin release), brom o­
criptine and prolactin replacement, o r control saline 
injections. The insulin receptor profile was determined 
by Scatchard plot analysis. The insulin receptor 
number (high and low affinity) was three times greater 
at 07.00 than at 16.00 h among saline-injected controls.
However, their affinities did not differ. Bromocriptine 
pretreatment reduced (70%) both the high and low 
affinity receptor numbers and increased the affinity o f 
the high affinity receptor at 07.00 h. Prolactin replace­
ment in bromocriptine-treated hamsters restored the 
receptor profile at 07.00 h to control values. These data 
indicate that prolactin facilitates the expression of a 
circadian variation in insulin receptor profile.
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INTRODUCTION
Marked variations in lipogenic responses to insulin 
have recently been reported in golden hamsters, and it 
has been proposed that these variations constitute an 
im portant part o f the mechanism controlling amounts 
o f lipid synthesis and storage. These variations are 
partly attributable to a circadian rhythm of hepatic 
lipogenic responsiveness to insulin determined in vivo 
(Cincotta & Meier, 1984) and in vitro (Cincotta & 
Meier, 1985). In hamsters maintained on 14-h daily 
photoperiods, there were potent lipogenic responses to 
insulin near the time of light onset bu t little or no 
response later in the day and early in the dark period.
Prolactin also has an im portant role in permitting 
the lipogenic response to  insulin. Pretreatment for 
several days with bromocriptine, an inhibitor o f  pro­
lactin secretion, virtually abolishes the lipogenic 
response to insulin by hepatocytes near light onset. 
Furthermore, exogenous prolactin replacement com­
pletely restores the morning lipogenic response in 
bromocriptine-treated hamsters (Cincotta & Meier, 
1985). It was concluded that prolactin may induce or 
prepare the mechanism by which insulin exerts its lipo­
genic activity.
The first step in the action o f insulin is the binding 
o f the hormone to a plasma membrane glycoprotein 
receptor (Freychet, Roth & Neville, 1971). This inter­
action leads to a series o f events culminating in the 
biological activity (Freychet et al. 1971) and degra­
dation (Freychet, Kahn, Roth & Neville, 1972) of 
insulin. Accordingly, we examined the insulin receptor 
profile (number and affinity) in hepatocytes at times of 
great and minimal lipogenic responsiveness to insulin 
and tested prolactin influences on insulin receptors at 
the time o f increased lipogenic sensitivity to insulin.
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Experimental design
Young mature (4-5 months old) male golden hamsters 
(Mesocricetus auratus) from our colony were caged in 
pairs, fed rodent laboratory feed (No. 5001, Ralston 
Purina Co., St Louis, MO, U.S.A.) and maintained on 
14-h daily photoperiods (light on at 08.00 h) at 23 °C. 
AH hamsters were pretreated daily for 5 days according 
to  the following three protocols before assays of 
insulin binding: (1) injections (i.p.) o f bromocriptine 
(300 pg; Sigma Chemical Co., St Louis, MO, U.S.A.)
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at 06.00 and 12.00h (timed to inhibit the anticipated 
daily rise o f plasma prolactin concentration (J. M. 
Wilson & A. H. Meier, unpublished observations)); 
(2) bromocriptine injections at 06.00 and 12.00 h, 
and injections (i.p.) o f prolactin (lOOpg ovine pro- 
lactin/0-1 ml saline; a  gift from Endocrine Studies 
Section, NIH, Bethesda, M D, U.S.A.) a t 12.00h (the 
time at which prolactin is thought to stimulate lipo­
genesis: Joseph & Meier, 1974); (3) saline (.0-9%) injec­
tions (0-1 ml, i.p.) at 12.00 h. The bromocriptine treat­
ment reduced plasma prolactin concentrations by 80% 
at 07.00 h on the day following treatment.
Insulin binding was assayed at two times o f day, 1 h 
before (n =  4 for all three treatment groups) and 8 h 
after (saline group, n =  6) light onset. Because only 
one hepatocyte preparation could be assayed con­
veniently during a day, the studies were carried out 
over a 5-week period. The sequence o f individuals 
tested was randomized among the treatm ent groups.
Hepatocyte isolation
The livers o f anaesthetized (sodium pentobarbitone) 
hamsters were perfused according to the method of 
Seglen ( 1976) (see also description by Cincotta & Meier. 
1985) in order to obtain a suspension o f free hepato­
cytes. Cell viability was consistently greater than 95% 
as determined by cell exclusion of trypan blue (0-4%) 
for 2 min.
Insulin receptor assays
Insulin binding studies o f  freshly isolated hamster 
hepatocytes were conducted according to  the method 
o f Frank. Davidson & Serbin (1981), except that 
Hank's bicarbonate buffer was used instead of Swim’s 
medium. Hepatocytes ( l-0 x  106/ml) were suspended 
in Hank's bicarbonate buffer (pH 7-5) with 125I- 
labelled insulin (33pmol/l; 150-180 mCi/mg) and 
unlabelled insulin (0-16, 0-83, 1-67, 8-33, 16-7 and 
166-7nmol/I) in plastic microfuge tubes with a  final 
reaction volume of 0-5 ml. Time-course studies o f 125I- 
labelled insulin binding to isolated hepatocytes at 
22 °C demonstrated that equilibrium was reached by 
90 min. Therefore all subsequent binding experiments 
were carried out at 22 °C for 90 min with periodic 
shaking. Bacitracin a t a concentration o f  2-4 mmol/1 
was included in all incubations to inhibit insulin degra­
dation (Gliemann & Sonne, 1978). Although baci­
tracin increases specific insulin binding a t 37 °C it has 
little if any effect on binding at lower temperatures 
(22 °C) (Frank et al. 1981; Frank & Davidson, 1982; 
Hammons, Smith & Jarett, 1982; Juul & Jones, 1982). 
Furthermore, we and others (Bonser, Garcia-W ebb 
& Bhagat, 1983) have observed by Scatchard plot 
analysis that bacitracin does not alter insulin receptor 
number or affinity o f  hepatocytes. Incubations were
terminated by centrifugation according to Rodbell, 
Krans & Phol (1971). Binding in the presence of 16-7 
pmol unlabelled insulin/I (non-specific binding) was 
about 7% in our experiments and subtracted from total 
binding to yield specific binding. Specific binding 
increased linearly with increased cell concentration 
up to 5-5 x 106cells/ml. Insulin degradation was moni­
tored by the ability o f  the unbound IJ3I-labelled 
insulin in the incubation supernatant to be precipitated 
by 10% trichloroacetic acid. Degradation was 
routinely less than 6% and compensation was made 
according to Kahn, Freychet, Roth & Neville (1974). 
Scatchard plots o f insulin binding were analysed 
according to Rosenthal (1967) by a Ligand (Applesoft) 
MED-58 computer program (M unson & Teicher, 
1983). Differences between the means o f two treatment 







f ig u r e  1. Scatchard plots of insulin binding to hamster 
hepatocytes at (a) 07.00 h (1 h before light onset) and (b)
16.00 h (8 h after light onset). Pretreatment groups: saline 
control (solid circles); bromocriptine (solid squares); 
bromocriptine plus prolactin (open circles). Each point is 
the mean ( ± s .e .m .) of duplicate determinations in four to 
six experiments.
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table 1. Binding capacities and affinity constants (K,) of insulin receptors for hepa­
tocytes. Values are means+ S.E.M.; numbers of hamsters are shown in parentheses
Time Treatment Sites/cell K,
(h) ( x 10‘) (1/nmol)
Receptor type
15-7±4-0*bHigh affinity. 07.00 Control (4) 0-53+0 15*
low capacity Bromocriptine (4) 3-77 +  0-44b,c l-29±0-17*-b
Bromocriptine/ (4) 16-6 ±  2-8c‘** 0-56 +  0-10b
prolactin
5-36±0-44*,d16.00 Control (6) 0-87 ±0-10
Low affinity. 07.00 Control (4) 177 ±  16*-f 0-014±0-003
high capacity Bromocriptine (4) 57± 3r'» 0-016±0-002
Bromocriptine/ (4) 177±25, -b 0-007 +0-002
prolactin
16.00 Control (6) 6 3 ± 3 ,b 0-014 ±0-002
Within each receptor type, values with the same superscript letter differ significantly tP < 0-05: Student's r-lest).
RESULTS
The Scatchard plots o f insulin binding a t 22 °C for all 
treatment groups are shown in Fig. 1. Because there 
are no negative co-operative interactions between 
insulin binding sites (Corin & Donner, 1982), Scat­
chard plots were analysed according to the two-state 
model for the insulin receptor (Corin & Donner, 1982; 
Ozaki, Fukushima & Kalant, 1982). Values for 
receptor numbers and affinities of high affinity-low 
capacity and low affinity-high capacity sites are given 
in Table 1.
There were large differences in insulin receptor 
numbers o f hepatocytes prepared near the time of light 
onset (1 h before) and 8 h after light onset. In control 
animals receiving saline injections, both the high and 
low affinity receptor numbers were three times greater 
near light onset. However, their affinities were similar. 
Bromocriptine pretreatment sharply reduced (about 
70%) both high and low affinity receptor number and 
increased the affinity of the high affinity receptor in 
hepatocytes assayed near light onset. Prolactin re­
placement in bromocriptine-treated hamsters restored 
the receptor profile at 07.00 h to control values.
DISCUSSION
These results indicate that a daily variation in insulin 
receptor number can account at least in part for a daily 
variation in hepatic lipogenic responsiveness to insulin 
(Cincotta & Meier, 1985). The insulin receptor number 
was much greater near light onset when lipogenic 
responsiveness to  insulin was also much greater than at 
8 h after light onset. Similarly, the lipogenic effect o f 
prolactin may well be mediated by way o f an increased 
receptor number for insulin. Bromocriptine pretreat­
ment severely reduced both insulin receptor number
(present study) and the lipogenic response to insulin 
(Cincotta & Meier, 1985) near light onset to the low 
levels found 8 h after light onset. Furthermore, pro­
lactin replacement completely restored both the 
lipogenic response and the insulin receptor number 
near light onset. An inhibitory effect o f bromocriptine 
on insulin receptor number and its reversal with 
prolactin replacement (in vivo) has also been 
demonstrated in rat mammary gland although time of 
day was not considered (Flint, 1982).
Because insulin itself can influence insulin receptor 
number by down regulation, it might seem plausible 
that a circadian rhythm of insulin secretion and plasma 
insulin concentration might impose a rhythm of insulin 
receptor number. However, down regulation is 
achieved only at extremely high insulin concentrations 
in vivo (Olefsky & Reaven, 1977) or in vitro when 
maintained at supraphysiological levels continuously 
for 14-18 h (Blackard, Guzelian & Small, 1978; 
Krupp & Lane, 1981). Thus, it seems unlikely 
that the threefold differences in receptor number that 
we observed during a 9-h period in euinsulinaemic 
hamsters could result from down regulation.
Furthermore, a circadian rhythm o f insulin receptor 
number was observed in erythrocytes o f normal and 
insulin-treated diabetic people (Pedersen, Hjollund, 
Lindskov et al. 1982). The receptor rhythms were 
indistinguishable despite a conspicuous rhythm of 
plasma insulin concentration in normal people and 
fairly constant insulin levels in the diabetics. A daily 
variation in insulin receptor number on monocytes has 
also been reported to be a result o f timed feeding 
(Beck-Nielsen & Pedersen, 1978). However, since ham­
sters feed about as much during the light as they do 
during the dark period o f the day (Zucker & Stephan, 
1973) timed feeding (or fasting) seems unlikely to drive 
this daily rhythm o f insulin receptor profile in hepato­
cytes.
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Our results indicate that a daily variation in in­
sulin receptor number depends on prolactin activity. 
However, the daily increase in receptor number is not 
necessarily a direct effect o f prolactin. The last 
injection o f prolactin was made 19 h before the assay 
near light onset. Alternative explanations are that 
prolactin sets the phase o f a circadian rhythm of 
insulin receptor number or permits the expression o f 
an ongoing rhythm entrained by another agent.
Inasmuch as receptor number is an  index of 
availability o f the receptor to a chemical and does not 
indicate the absolute number o f receptors present in 
hepatocytes (Krupp & Lane, 1981), the stimulatory 
effect of prolactin on insulin receptor number may be a 
consequence of increased availability without change 
in absolute number. Thus, configurational o r struc­
tural changes in the membrane alone could account for 
increased insulin receptor number (Almira & Reddy, 
1979). The profiles o f insulin binding at 07.00 h to cells 
o f animals pretreated with bromocriptine and brom o­
criptine plus prolactin (Fig. 1) are nearly superimpos- 
able with the insulin binding profiles o f saturated and 
unsaturated cell membranes respectively (Ginsberg, 
Brown, Simon & Spector, 1981; Grunfeld, Baird & 
Kahn, 1981; Gould, Ginsberg & Spector, 1982). Both 
bromocriptine pretreatment (Cincotta & Meier, 1985) 
and increased membrane saturation (Grunfeld e l  a l. 
1981) are associated with decreased insulin activity as 
well as decreased receptor number. Whether by this 
pathway and/or another, the resolution of this pro­
lactin/insulin synergism must commence with an 
understanding of the temporal aspects o f the physical 
elements involved.
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CHAPTER 3
Circadian rhythms of lipogenic responsiveness to insulin and prolactin 




Hepatocytes from male golden hamsters were cultured in the
presence of insulin and assayed for lipogenesis by following 
14( C)acetate incorporation into total cell lipid at 4 hour intervals 
over a 48 hour period. Circadian rhythms of lipogenic activity were 
observed on days 2 and 3 of culture. Although the phases of the 
rhythms were similar, the amplitude of the peak levels of lipogenesis 
declined from day 2 to day 3. Addition of prolactin to the culture 
almost doubled lipogenesis on days 3 and 4 of culture but only when 
added 20 hours before the times of peak lipogenic responsiveness to 
insulin. The results demonstrate important roles for circadian 
rhythms and for a temporal synergism of prolactin and insulin in 
direct stimulation of lipogenesis in hepatocyte culture.
13
Introduction
Circadian rhythms and prolactin have recently been shown to have 
important roles in the lipogenic response to insulin. In Syrian 
hamsters held on 14-h daylengths, lipogenic responsiveness to insulin 
examined in vivo (Cincotta and Meier, 1984) and in freshly prepared 
hepatocytes (Cincotta and Meier, 1985a) was largely restricted to an 
8-h interval near light onset. This daily variation in lipogenic 
responsiveness may have resulted in part from a robust circadian 
variation in hepatocyte insulin receptor number that peaks near light 
onset (Cincotta and Meier, 1985b).
Prolactin has been shown to stimulate fattening in representative 
species of all the major vertebrate classes (Meier, 1975), including 
the Syrian hamster (Joseph and Meier, 1976). Furthermore, the 
fattening response to prolactin in vivo varies markedly with time of 
daily injection (Meier and Davis, 1967; Joseph and Meier, 1976).
Recent studies of Syrian hamsters indicate that prolactin stimulates 
lipogenesis by increasing the lipogenic response to insulin. 
Pretreatment with bromocriptine (a dopamine agonist that inhibits 
prolactin secretion) dramatically reduces lipogenic responsiveness to 
insulin (Cincotta and Meier, 1985a) and the insulin receptor number 
(Cincotta and Meier, 1985b) during the sensitive interval for 
lipogenic response to insulin (near light onset). Prolactin 
replacement completely reverses the bromocriptine effects when the 
hormone is injected for several days at 4 h after light onset (about
14
15
20 h before the sensitive interval for lipogenic response to insulin).
It has not yet been determined whether the daily variation in 
lipogenic response to insulin is a driven rhythm that directly 
reflects rhythms of circulating hormones and/or substrate availability 
(e.g., feeding rhythms) or whether the lipogenic rhythm is based on 
circadian mechanisms in hepatocytes that may persist in the absense of 
such cyclic exogenous stimuli. In addition, it has not as yet been 
determined whether prolactin can directly stimulate the hepatic 
lipogenic response to insulin. Accordingly, these questions were 
addressed by examining circadian lipogenic responses to insulin in 
primary cultures of hamster hepatocytes and by testing the effects of 
prolactin added directly to the culture medium.
Materials and Methods
Animals
Young mature (4-5 month old) male Syrian hamsters from our inbred
colony (established in 1942 by Professor George C. Kent) were caged in
pairs and fed lab chow (No. 5001, Ralston Purina Co., St. Louis,
Missouri, U.S.A.) ad libitum. They were maintained at 23 C and
provided 14-h daily photoperiods (lights on at 08.00).
Hepatocyte isolation
Hepatocytes were isolated according to the methodology of Seglen
(1976) as previously described (Cincotta & Meier, 1985a). All
procedures were performed under sterile conditions. Hepatocyte
viability was consistantly above 95% as assessed by exclusion of 0.2%
trypan blue for 2 min.
Primary culture of hepatocytes
Freshly isolated hepatocytes were suspended in plating medium and
5 ml portions containing 1.7 x 10^ cells were immediately plated in 25 
2cm plastic culture flasks (Corning glass works, Corning, New York, 
U.S.A.). The plates were shaken to distribute the cells evenly over 
the surface of the plate and then incubated at 37 C in an atmosphere 
of 5% CO2 - 95% 0^. The plating medium consisted of Waymouth's MB 
752/1 (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A.) supplemented 
with 3.0 x 10 ^ M bovine insulin, 2 x 10 ® M selenium, 1 x 10 ® M 
vitamin E, 11 mg/1 alanine, 30 mg/1 serine, 24 mg/1 asparagine, 85 
mg/l ornithine, 110 mg/1 pyruvate, 1 ug/l thyroxine (Sigma), 3 ml of
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100X Minimum Eagle's Medium vitamin supplement, (GIBCO laboratories, 
Grand Island, New York, U.S.A.) and 15% fetal calf serum (GIBCO). The 
medium was buffered with 25 mM sodium bicarbonate, 12.5 mM 
2-(N-morpholino)ethanesulfonic acid (MES), and 12.5 mM 
N-tris(hydroxymethyl)methyl-2-aminoethanesulfonic acid (TES) at pH 
7.4. The medium also contained 100,000 U/l penecillin and 100 mg/1 
streptomycin. After a 3-h incubation, 95% of the cells attached to 
the plastic surface and the plating medium was exchanged with 4 ml of 
a culture medium that differed from the plating medium only by a lack 
of fetal calf serum and pyruvate, and by exchange of the inorganic 
buffer to 25 mM TES. Insulin and prolactin were added to the culture 
medium as described in the individual experiments. Cell viability was 
determined by assaying ( H)-leucine (1.5 uCi/plate; S.A.: 58 Ci/mmol) 
incorporation into total cell protein according to Varandani, Darrow, 
Natz, and Norris (1982). Labelled leucine incorporation into cellular 
protein decreased by less than 5% from the time cells were in culture 
medium to the end of all experiments, and did not differ between 
plates with and without prolactin.
Assay of lipogenesis
Lipogenesis was assayed in 2 ml of culture medium (minus
-9  14antibiotics) plus 1 x 10 M insulin by following (C )-acetate (2.5
mM, 0.1 mCi/mmol) incorporation into total cell lipid for 50 min at 37
C. At the end of the incubation period the medium was removed and the
cells were washed with 10 ml of ice cold saline. Total cell lipid was
14extracted by the method of Bligh and Dyer (1959) and analyzed for C
18
content in a liquid scintillation counter. This is an excellent 
method for comparing relative amounts of lipogenesis in 
insulin-treated hepatocytes (Beynen, Vaartjes, & Geelen, 1979; Caro & 
Amatruda, 1982) and an excellent method for comparing relative amounts 
of lipogenesis at different times of day (Cincotta & Meier, 1985a). 
Experiment 2. “ Circadian rhythm of lipogenesis
Hepatocytes were assayed for lipogenesis at 4-hourly intervals 
over a 48-h period in culture medium. Hepatocytes were plated in 
plating medium plus 3.5 x 10 ^  M insulin at 12.00 on day 1. At 16.00 
the medium was changed to culture medium plus 3.5 x 10 ^  M insulin.
This medium containing insulin was changed every 4 h thereafter in all
cultures until time of assay. Starting at 24.00 (day 2) plates (n=5)
were assayed for lipogenesis at 4-hourly intervals until 20.00 of day 
3. This protocol allows for a relatively consistant extracellular 
environment throughout the experimental period. The insulin
concentration of 3.5 x 10 ^  M was chosen because it represents
physiological levels in these hamsters (data not shown), is 
approximately 10-fold less than the reported level needed to 
down-regulate the insulin receptor when added every 4 h to such a 
number of ,cultured hepatocytes (Blackard, Guzelian, & Small, 1978) and 
is almost completely degraded after 4 h in such a hepatocyte culture 
(Blackard, Guzelian, & Small, 1978).
Experiment 2 -  Effect of time of prolactin addition to culture on 
lipogenesis at 08.00 in the presence of insulin
Hepatocyte cultures were divided into 9 different groups (n=5), 8
of which received prolactin (125 ug/1) at 28, 24, 20, 16, 12, 8, 4,
and 0 (added directly to the assay medium) h before the time of assay
for lipogenesis at 08.00 on day 3 of culture. The prolactin
concentration was based on similar in vitro experiments assaying
prolactin's effect on mRNA synthesis in liver of fish (Horseman &
Meier, 1979a). A control group received no prolactin. Hepatocytes
-9were plated in plating medium containing 3.0 x 10 M insulin at 20.00
of day 1. At 24.00 the medium was changed to culture medium and 1 x 
-910 M insulin was added then and every 8 h thereafter until the time 
of assay. The culture medium was changed in all cultures at 08.00 of 
day 2 except in the group that received prolactin along with a medium 
change at 04.00 of day 2 (28 h before assay).
Experiment 3> - Effects of prolactin and insulin concentrations in
culture medium on lipogenic activity at 08.00
Varying concentrations of prolactin (0, 125, 250, 375, and 750
-9ug/1) were added to cultures (n=5), containing 1 x 10 M insulin 20 h
before assay of lipogenesis at 08.00 on day 3 of culture. The effect
of 1 x 10 ^  M insulin in culture medium on prolactin (250 ug/1)
stimulation of lipogenesis was similarly tested at 08.00. Hepatocytes
-9were plated in plating medium containing 3.0 x 10 M insulin at 20.00
of day 1. At 24.00 the plating medium was changed to culture medium
-9 -10and insulin (1 x 10 M or 1 x 10 M) was added then and every 8 h
thereafter until the time of assay. At 08.00 of day 2 the culture
medium was changed on all cultures. Four h later at 12.00 prolactin
was added at the indicated concentrations. All flasks were assayed 20
20
h later at 08.00 on day 3. The effect of prolactin (250 ug/1) on 
lipogenesis was also tested in similarly treated cultures lacking 
insulin for 24 h before assay.
Experiment - Prolactin influence on lipogenesis assayed at different 
times of day
The effect of prolactin on lipogenesis was tested at 4-hourly
intervals on day 3 and at 24.00 and 08.00 on day 4 of cell culture.
-9Hepatocytes were plated in plating medium plus 3.0 x 10 M insulin at 
20.00 on day 1. At 24.00 the medium was changed to culture medium 
containing 3.5 x 10 ^  M insulin. Insulin (3.5 x 10 ^  M) was added 
every 4 h thereafter until the time of assay. Cultures were assayed 
for lipogenesis at 24.00, 04.00, 08.00, 12.00, 16.00, and 20.00 of day 
3 and at 24.00 and 08.00 of day 4. Experimental cultures (n=5) 
received prolactin (250 ug/1) 20 h before assay while controls 
received no prolactin addition. The medium was changed on all plates 
24 h before assay. An additional group received prolactin and medium 
change 28 h beforehand (a time when prolactin was stimulatory for 
lipogenesis when assayed at 08.00).
Statistics
Daily variations in lipogenesis were examined by a one-way analysis of 
variance (ANOVA). Differences in lipogenesis among all treatment 
groups were analysed by Student's t test.
Results
Experiment _1. - Circadian rhythm of lipogenesis
Dramatic circadian variations in lipogenesis were observed on
days 2 and 3 in hepatocyte culture containing insulin
(P<0.0001,ANOVA). The phases of the rhythms were similar on both
14days. Peak levels of ( C)-acetate incorporation into total cell 
lipid occurred at 24.00 and 08.00. The peak level on day 3 was much 
less (about 75% reduced) than that on day 2. However, the peak on day 
3 (122 nmol/plate) was 3-fold greater than the nadir on day 2 (40 
nmol/plate) (P<0.0001.Student's t test). The lowest points of the 
rhythm were approximately equal on the two days (Fig. 1).
Experiment 2 -  Effect of time of prolactin addition to culture on 
lipogenesis at 08.00
In cultures containing insulin and assayed for lipogenesis at
08.00, prolactin stimulated labelled acetate incorporation into lipid 
when added to the medium 16 h (170 nmol/plate) (P<0.001,Student's 
t-test) or 20 h (200 nmol/plate) (P<0.0001,Student's t test) before 
assay (control: 139 nmol/plate). Prolactin was ineffective at 24, 12, 
8, 4, and 0 h and even had a slight inhibitory effect 
(P<0.02,Student's t-test) when added 28 h before assay (110 
nmol/plate) (Fig. 2).
Experiment 3 - Effect of prolactin and insulin concentrations in 
culture on lipogenesis at 08.00
-9In cultures containing 1 xlO M insulin and assayed for
21
lipogenesis on day 3 , prolactin addition 20 h before assay had
variable stimulatory influences on lipogenesis as a function of the
prolactin concentration. All prolactin concentrations ranging from
125 - 750 ug/1 were stimulatory (P<0.02,Student's t test) but 250 ug/1
14had the greatest stimulatory effect on ( C)-acetate incorporation 
into lipid (143 nmol/plate) (P<0.0001,Students t test) compared with 
controls (85 nmol/plate). Reduced amounts of insulin in the culture 
(1 x 10 ^  M) did not reduce lipogenesis in controls lacking prolactin 
(85 nmol/plate) but did reduce (P<0.005,Student's t-test) the 
stimulatory effect of 250 ug/1 prolactin (110 nmol/plate) compared
_9
with cultures containing 1 x 10 M insulin (143 nmol/plate) (Fig. 3). 
Removal of insulin from the culture medium 24 h before assay 
completely eliminated the stimulatory effect of prolactin on 
lipogenesis.
Experiment 4 - Prolactin influence on lipogenesis at different times 
of day
In hepatocyte cultures containing insulin and assayed for 
lipogenesis every 4 h on day 3 and at 24.00 and 08.00 on day 4, the 
addition of prolactin 20 h before assay stimulated lipogenesis in 
cultures on both days 3 and 4 at 24.00 (P<0.003 and P<0.0007, 
respectively.Student's t-test) and 08.00 (P<0.0001 and P<0.03, 
respectively,Student's t-test) but not in cultures assayed at 04.00,
12.00, 16.00, and 20.00 on day 3 (Fig. 4). Thus, prolactin addition 
to the culture 20 h before assay was stimulatory for lipogenesis only 
during the peak sensitive intervals to insulin at 24.00 and 08.00.
14Figure 1. Daily variation of ( C)acetate incorporation into
total cell lipid of primary cultured hepatocytes on 
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Figure 2. Variation of labelled acetate incorporatiom into total 
cell lipid at 08.00 on day 3 of culture as a function 
of time of prolactin (125 ug/1) addition. C = 
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Figure 3. Variation of labelled acetate incorporation into total 
cell lipid at 08.00 on day 3 of culture as a function 
of prolactin concentration^gdded to culture 20 h 
before assa^, with 1 x 10 M insulin (hatched bar) 
and 1 x 10 M insulin (open bar) in the culture 
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Figure 4. D a ^ y  variation of prolactin (250 ug/1) influence on
( C)ac.etate incorporation into total cell lipid when 
added to culture 20 h before assay on day 3 (open bar) 
and day 4 (hatched bar) of culture. The solid bar 
represents prolactin's influence when added to culture 
28 h before assay (12.00). The open bar with the 
star represents prolactin's influence if pulsed into 
culture from 20 to 17 h before assay. Values are 



























The present study offers further evidence of important roles for 
circadian rhythms and prolactin in the~lipogenic response to insulin. 
The most interesting new information is that a circadian rhythm of 
metabolic activity persists for several days in a primary culture of 
hepatocytes and that prolactin has a stimulatory effect on the 
lipogenic response to insulin when added directly at a specific time 
to the hepatocyte culture.
The persistence of circadian lipogenic activity in culture 
containing constant levels of insulin indicates that lipogenic 
rhythmicity does not depend on rhythmic neural or humoral influences. 
However, lipogenic rhythms of individual hepatocytes are probably 
synchronized by such humoral/neural rhythms in vivo so that they 
free-run in synchrony for several days without entrainment in vitro. 
Inasmuch as high lipogenic activity observed in hepatocytes derived 
from hamsters kept on 14-h daylengths (light onset, 08.00) occurred at 
times (24.00 and 08.00) equivalent to times of high activity (late 
during the dark and at light onset, 0800) determined in vivo (Cincotta 
and Meier, 1984), it seems probable that the cellular clocks were not 
disrupted or reset by isolation and culture procedures.
The decrease in amplitude of the lipogenic rhythm from day 2 to 
day 3 of culture (Fig. 1) is apparently the result of lower peak 
activities. The nadirs on the two days are approximately equal. The 
decline in peak activity levels is probably in part the consequence of
31
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a lack of prolactin stimulation. Prolactin addition to hepatocyte 
culture is stimulatory when given 20 h before a sensitive period but 
not when given 20 h before an insensitive period (Fig. 4). Similarly 
in hamsters pretreated with prolactin for several days, the lipogenic 
response to insulin and the insulin receptor number were greatly 
increased during the lipogenic sensitive period (near light onset) but 
not during a refractory period 8 h later (Cincotta and Meier,
1985a,b,unpublished data).
A basic conclusion that may be derived concerning the temporal 
interaction of prolactin and insulin in stimulating lipogenesis is 
that there is a circadin rhythm of lipogenic responsiveness to insulin 
whose amplitude, but not its phase, is changed (increased) when 
prolactin addition to the culture occurs 20 h before a sensitive 
interval to insulin. The 20-h lag period may represent a duration 
necessary to develop mechanisms involved in the insulin response 
(e.g., mRNA synthesis: Horseman and Meier, 1979a; insulin receptors: 
Cincotta and Meier, 1985b). Accordingly, the circadian lipogenic 
response rhythm to prolactin (Fig. 4) may result from a lipogenic 
response rhythm to insulin. Alternatively, the temporal stimulatory 
influence of prolactin may indicate a circadian rhythm of 
responsiveness to prolactin that is separate from (not merely an 
expression of) but coupled with the insulin response rhythm in a 
specific phase relation. An example of such a system would be the 
presence of circadian rhythms of sensitivity (e.g., receptor rhythms) 
to both prolactin and insulin whose expressions are mutually dependent
33
on the converse hormones (see Fig. 3 and results of Exp. 3) but whose 
phases are entrained by another independent circadian time-setter. 
Further studies will be necessary to elucidate the relations of the 
prolactin and insulin response rhythms and to determine how these 
rhythms are entrained.
The inhibitory effect that prolactin has on lipogenesis when 
added to hepatocytes 28 h before the sensitive period for insulin 
(08.00) is curious and deserves further investigation (Fig. 2).
Inasmuch as the half-life of prolactin in hepatocyte cell culture is 
approximately 24 h (Rosa, Ferland, Djiane. Houdebine and Kelly, 1985), 
prolactin added 28 h before assay was presumably present at 20 h 
before assay and thus might have been expected to stimulate 
lipogenesis. Apparently, prolactin addition at 28 h before the 
sensitive interval desensitized the hepatocytes to the stimulatory 
influence of prolactin at 20 h. Such an inhibitory effect could 
account for the loss of body fat stores that prolactin injections 
induce in animals when administered daily at specific times (Meier, 
1975; 1977).
Although prolactin addition to hepatocytes almost doubled the 
lipogenic response to insulin when given 20 h before the sensitive 
period, this increase probably does not fully restore lipogenesis to 
levels present on the previous day of culture. There was a 75%  
decrease in lipogenesis at 08.00 from day 2 to day 3 of culture (Fig. 
1). Whether this difference has physiological relevance or is just an 
artifact of the methodology (perhaps a deficiency of the culture
34
medium) is unclear.
A substantial amount of correlative information supports the 
postulate that prolactin might influence sensitivity to insulin by 
altering the fluidity of the plasma membrane. The rationale is based 
on the following observations: 1) Prolactin increases membrane 
fluidity while stimulating prostaglandin synthesis (Dave, Richardson 
and Knazek, 1983); 2) Increased membrane fluidity is associated with
increased insulin binding (Ginsberg, Brown, Simon, & Spector, 1981; 
Grunfeld, Baird, & Kahn, 1981); 3) the rhythm of lipogenic
responsiveness to insulin parallels the rhythm of insulin binding to 
hepatocytes (Cincotta and Meier, 1985a,b); 4) Prostaglandin (PGF2 )
mimics the effect of prolactin on lipogenesis, and lipogenic activity 
induced by prolactin is blocked by indomethacin (Horseman and Meier, 
1979b); 5) Scatchard plots of insulin binding to hepatocytes with
decreased membrane fluidity (Grunfeld, Baird and Kahn, 1981) and from 
prolactin-deficient hamsters (Cincotta and Meier, 1985b) are nearly 
superimposable. In both instances, there is decreased insulin binding 
and insulin activity.
Inasmuch as circadian rhythms of plasma concentrations of both 
prolactin (Meier and Burns, 1976) and insulin (Gagliardino and 
Hernandez, 1972; Tiedgen and Seitz, 1980) have been reported in 
vertebrate species, the presence of lipogenic response rhythms to 
these hormones may be important in the net synthesis and deposition of 
body fat. Daily injections of insulin (Cincotta and Meier, 1984) 
and/or prolactin (Meier and Davis, 1967; Meier, 1975) at sensitive
35
periods for the two hormones produce marked increases in body fat 
stores. For such a system to account for changes in body fat stores, 
the phase relation between the stimuli (prolactin and insulin) and the 
response rhythms must be in phase in fat animals and out of phase in 
lean animals. Indeed, this occurrence has been observed for prolactin 
in sparrows and killifish (Meier & Burns, 1976) and for insulin in the 
hamster (de Souza & Meier, submitted).
Although primary culture of hepatocytes is widely used to study 
various cellular parameters, few investigators consider the influence 
of time of day of hormone addition or of assay on the cellular 
activity being studied. It is clear from the present study that such 
practice is grossly inadequate if we are to gain an understanding of 
the organization of complex cellular activities such as lipid 
metabolism.
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Summary
The present studies demonstrate the importance of circadian 
organization in the synthesis of lipid in the liver of the Syrian 
hamster, Mesocricetus auratus. A dramatic circadian rhythm (5- to 
10-fold daily variation in amplitude) of lipogenic responsiveness to 
insulin exists in freshly isolated hepatocytes as well as in primary 
cultured hepatocytes. The peak of lipogenic activity occurs late 
during the dark period in vivo. Persistence of the response rhythm in 
cell culture for three days indicates that the rhythmicity is an 
endogenous circadian mechanism inherent in the hepatocytes.
The circadian rhythm of lipogenic responsiveness to insulin is 
synchronized with a robust circadian variation in insulin receptor 
number. Apparently, increased lipogenic responsiveness to insulin 
results at least in part from an increased receptor number. The 
reduction of prolactin in vivo (by bromocriptine treatment) or its 
absence in vitro (in cell culture) is characterized by a very low (30% 
of the untreated level in freshly isolated hepatocytes) insulin 
receptor number and by a complete loss of lipogenic responsiveness to 
insulin during the sensitive interval of the response rhythm to 
insulin. Furthermore, prolactin replacement in vivo or in vitro 
restores both the insulin receptor number and lipogenic responsiveness 
to insulin.
Although prolactin has been demonstrated to stimulate fattening 
in many vertebrate species in vivo (Meier, 1975), the present studies
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demonstrate that prolactin has a direct time-dependent stimulatory 
influence on hepatic lipogenesis. The lipogenic effect of prolactin 
involves the induction of insulin receptors that permit a greater 
lipogenic response to insulin. The lipogenic responsiveness to 
insulin is increased only during the sensitive phase of the lipogenic 
response rhythm to insulin (0700) and only when prolactin is added 20 
hours before this phase. Therefore, the circadian rhythm of lipogenic 
responsiveness to insulin is coupled to but separate from the 
lipogenic response rhythm to prolactin.
There are four separate circadian systems involved in the 
regulation of lipid synthesis: 1) A circadian rhythm of plasma 
insulin concentration (Gagliardino and Hernandez, 1972; DeSouza and 
Meier, submitted) 2) A circadian rhythm of plasma prolactin 
concentration (Meier and Burns, 1976; Wilson and Meier, in 
preparation) 3) A circadian rhythm of lipogenic responsiveness to 
insulin (Cincotta and Meier, 1984, present studies) 4) A circadian 
rhythm of lipogenic responsiveness to prolactin (Joseph and Meier,
1974; present studies). It follows that if the stimuli (insulin and 
prolactin) rhythms coincide with the response rhythms to these 
hormones, lipid synthesis is maximized. All other phase relations 
between the stimuli and response rhythms produce a gradation of lesser 
effects.
Such a system for the organization of lipid synthesis could be 
involved in the regulation of body fat stores. The Syrian hamster 
undergoes an annual cycle of body fat stores (Bartness and Wade,
1984). In fat hamsters the peaks of the daily rhythms of plasma 
prolactin and insulin concentrations coincide with the peaks of the 
lipogenic response rhythms to these hormones (Wilson and Meier, in 
preparation; DeSouza and Meier, submitted). Conversely, in lean 
animals the prolactin and insulin rhythms are out of phase with the 
response rhythms to these hormones. In addition, the overall mean 
levels of these hormones are greater (as much as 10-fold) in fat 
animals (Wilson and Meier, in preparation; DeSouza and Meier, 
submitted). It seems logical and worthwhile to investigate the 
involvement of such a system in the disease states of obesity and type 
II diabetes. Elevated prolactin levels have been reported in obese 
humans (Copinschi, DeLaet, Brian, Leclerco, L'Hermite, Robyn,
Virasoro, and Van Carter, 1978). Possibly, the late onset of obesity 
which characteristically preceeds maturity onset diabetes is a result 
of a phase shifting of lipogenic stimuli and response rhythms into a 
temporal relation favorable for maximal lipid synthesis.
The most important unanswered question relating to these studies 
is: What is responsible for setting the phases of the hepatic 
lipogenic response rhythms to insulin and prolactin? The best 
hypothesis at the present time is that cortisol sets the phase of the 
response rhythm to both insulin and prolactin. Corticosterone sets 
the phase of the circadian pigeon crop sac response to prolactin 
(Meier, John, and Joseph, 1971). Neurotransmitters may also be 
involved in the entrainment of these response rhythms. Autonomic 
neuronal activity sets the phase of the circadian rhythm of
gluconeogenic enzyme activity in the liver of rats (Nagai, Suda, and 
Nakagawa, 1973). We are currently investigating these possibilities.
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